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32992 You're browsing old versions of the official TWRP app. Here you will find the APK files of all versions of the official TWRP app, available on our website, published so far. Latest Version: Package name: com.jmz.soft.twrpmanager Version: 9.8 (113) File size: 5.3 MB Updated: September 5, 2020
Minimum Android version: Android 4.0.3 (Ice Cream Sandwich, API 15) MD5: 2517dd40ebf5632e0e22b753c7463e06 SHA1: 964f3333e1991700a24b3d20c5fb04da14a23626 FOLLOW US 1.21 2.73MB 1.21 2.73MB 1.21 2.73MB 1.21 2.73MB 1.21 2.73MB 1.19 2.64MB 1.18 2.63MB 1.17 2.62MB 1.15
2.64MB 1.14 2.64MB 1.13 2.64MB 1.11 1.86MB 1.10 1.86MB 1.9 1.98MB 1.8 1.95MB 1.6 1.81MB 1.5 1.81MB 1.4 1.81MB 1.3 1.82MB 1.1 1.82MB Sometimes, the latest version of an app may cause problems or not even work. While the developer is fixing the problem, try using the old version. If you need
a previous version of TWRP Manager, check out the history of the app version, which includes all versions available for download. Download previous versions of TWRP Manager for Android. All previous versions of TWRP Manager are virus-free and free to download on Uptodown. TWRP 9.8 APK
(Latest APK Version) - Updated: July 2, 2017 - What's new in version 9.8: Fix the bug in the latest release of TWRP Manager 9.7 APK (Old VERSION APK) - Updated: June 29, 2017 - What's new in version 9.7: Fixed download and tab support TWRP Manager 9.6 APK (Old version APK) - Updated: May
23, 2017. - What's new in version 9.6: TWRP Manager 9.5 APK (Old version APK) - Updated: March 17, 2017 - What's new in version 9.5: Fixed real-time backup issues on Android 7.1.1Live Backups that stored the tar files and didn't find the right type of file for the data section. This was due to a security
update on Feb. If you have a problem, please email our support team at support@jmzsoftware.com TWRP Manager 9.4 APK (Old APK version) - Updated: January 6, 2017 - What's new in version 9.4: Re-developed Backup System Live Increased StabilityIncreased PerformanceIncreased ReliabilityIf you
have issues, please email our support team on support@jmzsoftware.com TWRP Manager 9.3 APK (Old version of APK) - Updated: September 18, 2016 - What's new in version 9.3: Update to the support system As a result of app sizeIf you have problems, please email our support team on
support@jmzsoftware.com TWRP Manager 9.2 APK (Old version of APK) - Updated: September 3, 2016 - What's new in version 9.2: Added intro screen to set up before launch app. Added a section function check. Works only on subsubsmsamable devicesAdded the ability to request a device if not
listedAndroid N fixes and supportIf you have a problem, please email us support on support@jmzsoftware.com TWRP Manager 8.3 APK (Old VERSION APK) - Updated: December 12, 2015 - What's new in version 8.3: Fixed Random Power Close Some users saw TWRP Manager 8.0.1.8 APK (ApK Old
Version) APK) APK) 12, 2015. - What's new in version 8.0.1.8: v 8.0.1.8: Delete a few checks on the account 8.0.1.7: Fix problems with the TW interface (S3/Note 2)v 8.0. 1.6: Crash Fix on CM11.v 8.0.1.5: Minor Bug FixLive Backup Progress Barv 8.0.1.3: Full redesignSeveral bug correctedIn new
permission to get all Gmail accounts on the device. This will help us determine when users have multiple accounts. Account.
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